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FIRST DAYLIGHT ATTACK ON DUBLIN OFFICES BY SINN FEIN 1 I»

day. .

&

King and Rowell Are to the Fore2.50 in a Spirited Debate at Ottawa
MACKENZIE KING DECLARES 

BUDGET PROTECTS PROFITEER, 
ALSO DEMANDS AN ELECTION

i x
UNIONIST CAUCUS THIS WEEK

TO HURRY SESSIONAL PROGRAM
BRITISH INTERESTS 

IN PERSIA GUARDEDerwear )

lions, $1.75
quality nain- 

knee drawers, 
es 34 to 44.
............... 1.75
lations, $1.50
long sleeves, 

:es 34 to 44. 
.......... .. 1.50

London, June 1.—In reply to a . 
question In the house of, commons 
today, regarding Bolshevik activ
ity In Persia, Cecil B. Harm*. " 
worth, under-ceeretary for foreign 
affaire, eald the Perelan minister 
In London had been In constant 
touch with the Brltteh Foreign 
Office, and a complete 
standing had been reached that 
both Persian and Brltleh Intereets 
would be safeguarded.

Prorogation by Dominion Day Is Aimed at—Borden 
to Outline Party Plans at Later Caucus.

!

Ottawa, June 1.—(Special.)—It la understood that the Unionist members 
of parliament will hold a caucus this wesk to dlacuse the sessions! program 
and some proposed legislation. An effort will be made te postpone seme of 
the business on the order paper till the next session snd to bring about 
prorogation by Dominion Day. It Is quite likely also that the sessional 
Indemnity will he discussed.

A more Important caucus will be held towards the end of the month, when 
Sir Robert Borden will outline hie platform for the Unionist party and hie 
plan for perfecting the party organization.

!
Rowell, in Reply, Says Gov

ernment Spent No Money 
Recklessly—Explains “Un
accounted ” Expenditure 
Was for Soldiers Overseas 
—Calls for Opposition’s 
Apology.

Jury Grant Plaintiff $4000' MANITOBA STARTS
BANKING BUSINESS !

First Daylight Raid on Gov
ernment Building in Dub

lin Carried Out.

under-
Solatium for

Slander.
Winnipeg, June 1.—The provln. 

clal government commenced today 
to operate the provincial savings 
department, under the provincial 
•avlnga act, by which the govern- ij 
ment le empowered to accept de
posits, and In all ways carry on. ij 
a general banking bualneaa. The 
rate, of Interest paid on all de

posits will be four per cent.
The funds will be used to finance 

the rural credit movement In the 
province.

I

FEARED REVOLUTION FIFTY ARMED MENiTEIn the assizes yesterday, before Mr. 
Justice Orde and a jury, W. J. Hevcy 
was awarded 14000 damages in his ac
tion against James Simpson for $10,000 
for alleged libel and slander. Evi
dence was heard all day on Monday 
and yesterday, after which counsel ad
dressed the jury. ’
^The evidence, apart from that given 
by (he plaintiff. was pretty much a 
repetition of what was given In a 
formel- action brought against the 
same deli-ndani two or three weeks 
ago by Mi. O’Leary, and which was 
fully reported in The.Worki.

Hevey’s Evidence.
Plaintiff denied that he had ever 

discussed receiving a $5000 donation 
horn the Employers' Association, and 
that he had ever attended a meeting 
of that body. He had attended a meet
ing of employers, at which he had se
cured recognition from the metal 
manufacturers for the Metal Trades' 

j Union. Witness described his activi
ties along with O’Leary to prevent a 
general strike last summer. He admit
ted that he had asked Gen. Gunn If 
his firm woukb lake space in his pro
posed new paper. The Labor Leader. 
He explained to the general the paper 
would endeavor to fight Bolshevism 

(Continued on Page 6, Column 2).

Dublin, June 1.—Twelve soldiers, 
comprising the guard of a public build
ing nere, were surprised thi# afternoon 
by a party of armed men, who took 
away theii arms and ammunition and 
two machine guns.

The raiding party consisted of 50 
men, and the building attacked was 
the office of the registry of deeds, a 
government department which records 
titles to Inna. The raiders

EMBER FOR PORT ARTHUR 
REPUDIATES THE STATEMENT 

CONCERNING RESIGNATION
GIVEN I QUIETUS 

BY U. S. SENATE
I Ottawa, June 1.\ (Hy Canadian

Press.) — The attitude of the Lib
eral opposition toward the budget tous 
voiced by its leadei in the house ut 
commons this ulicrnoon. "The bud
get," declared Hon. W. !.. Mackenzie 
King, in the course of a llirec-honr 
speech, "Is a budget to protect the 
profiteer. It Is not a budget to pro
tect the people oj[, Canada." ij reveal
ed, he said, that the government had 
no policy lor dealing with the high 
cost of living. Instead of i educing 
the cost of living, the government was 
making it more difficult for the people 
to live.

Mr. King spoke (or throe hours. He 
declared that the government should 
resign. It had been elected for the 
term of the war, and should give place 
to an administration _ competent to 
frame a sound peace policy. It had 
acquired the "war habit of mind" 
which resSlted in autocratic rule and 
extravagant expenditures.

Chargee by King.
• The expenditure of the last fiscal 
year had added nearly four hundred 
millions to the debt of Canada or over 
a million dollars a day. Une expendi
ture of $121,000, made by the govern
ment during the war, was unaccounted 
for, and the auditor-general had .been- 
unable to find where the money went
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were arm
ed with revolvers, and first disposed 
ol the soldiers on guard, whom they 
compelled to surrender their ritles and 
equipment. Nobody was allowed to 
leave the building until the raiders had 
accomplished their purpose arid de
parted.

This was the first daylight raid In 
Dublin on a government building.

The Hook Lighthouse at the entrance 
to Waterford Harbor was raided Mon
day night by masked and armed men. 
They carried awey the detonators and 
rockets.

After making a futile appeal to the 
Lord, of Sligo to surrender part of his 
estate to them for tillage and grazing, 
townspeople of Westport, County Mayo, 
forced the gates to the property yester
day, drove away the owner’s cattle, and 
drove In their own cows. Altogether, 
about 66 acres, of land were seized ’by 
the people.

Constituted Themselves Police.
Mullingar, Ireland. June 1,—Members 

hr the Irish Republican Army in this 
vicinity constituted themselves guard
ians of the peace at the local elections, 
commandeered the county hall "In the 
name of the Irish Republic" and con
verted It into a temporary barracks. 
These guards assumed police duty and 
arreeted a number of rioters and Jailed 
them in the guard room of the county 
hall.

FEDERAL CONTROL 
OF WHEAT ENDED

Vote for Rejecting President 
Wilson's Plea Was More 

Than Two to One.
Brigadier-General Hogarth Sa ys Reported Announcement 

by Minister of Mines, That He Has Asked Speaker of 
Legislature to Relieve Him of His Duties, is Abso
lutely Incorrect.

.1

DEMOCRATS OPPOSEDr. Dealers in U. S. May Now 
Buy and Sell According 
to Supply and Demand.

<Frocks iWashington, June 1.—President Wil
son’s plea for an American mandate 
over Armenia was rejected In the 
United States senate today by a vote 
of. more than 2 to 1.
, Thirteen Democrats cast their vates 
with the United Republican 
bership on the final roll call, and the 
resolution "respectfully declining" to 
grant congressional authority for the 
mandate was adopted 52 to 23 In the 
form drafted by the Republican lead
ers.

*Has Brigadier-General D. M. Ho
garth, M.L.A. for Port Arthur, resign
ed his seat in the house? He em
phatically stated last night he had not, 
while, on the other hand, a despatch 
received by The World says:

“Port Arthur, Ont., June J.— 
Hon. Harry Mills, minister of 
minds, who came from Toronto to
day, stated that the resignation of 
Major-General D. M. Hogarth, 
M.L.A. for Port Arthur, was 
handed to the Speaker Saturday 
lust. No other word of the resigna
tion has been received here, and 
no reason Is known as to why 
Major-General Hogarth should 
resign. He Is not yet home from 
Toronto."

b'e to notify the Conservative Associa
tion of my riding, who honored me by 
giving ms the nomination. I have not 
done this; neither have I handed my 
resignation to the Speaker. Hon. Mr 
Mills Is misinformed."

"ene.ra* Hogarth dec,lned to say any- 
tthlng further. He declined also to say 
whether he contemplated resigning or

ifjall the favorite 
lerably less than Washington, June 1.—Federal con

trol of wheat and wheat products 
ended today, the wheat dlreqtor ceas
ing to function under the limitation of

mem -

at $2.29 law creating his office and the food 
administration control ending by pro
clamation of President Wilson. This 
means the passing of the government 
guarantee of $2.20 a bushel for wheat 
established during the war a# a means 
of stimulating production. Some ex
isting contracts remain to be carried 
out by the United States Grain Cor
poration, which has been the instru
mentality of the government in hand
ling wheat. As soon as these con
tracts have been executed the cor
poration will wind up it's affairs and 
turn over Its finances to the treasury 
department.

Licensing of dealers in wheat and 
wheat products has been in the hands 
of the wheat director and the food ad
ministration and this automatically 
ended today.
having contracts at fixed figures, are 
now free to buy and sell at #uch prices 
as the law of supply and demand and 
other conditions may bring about.

Officials of the Grain Corporation 
here' said the corporation had operated 
at a slight profit, but that the exact 

Two women were Injured and three figures would not be known until the 
other persons had a miraculous escape corporation had wound up Itg affairs, 
from being killed in a motor car col
lision on West Queen street, near 
Sunnyside. Dolly Wakeland. aged 18, 
of 41 Pembroke street, is. in 8t. Mich
ael’s Hospital with a lacerated face 
and bruised body as tho result of be
ing hurled from a motor car when it - ’
collided with the rear of a standing 

| automobile.

"I simply deny, the statement attri
buted to Hon. Mr. Mills and there Js 
nothing more to add," were his conclud
ing remarks.

Hon. Nelson Parliament, the Speaker 
of the house, altho In town, 
be reached last night.

of extra firm 
5 and 36 inches COMPLETELY STOP 

GREAT OFFENSIVE
2.29

could not 
Premier Drury 

and will not return

to.The resolution will be sent to the 
houee tomorrow and the lcadere there 
plan to adopt it without change on 
Thursday. They say they hope tor as 
decisive a

kins, Charmeuse 
ken Ranges 
$2.95
on’s fashionable
................... 2.95

Proposals fibade In the buiLeet would 
encourage the manufacture of shoddy 
goods, said Mr. K.ng. He aigued that 
duties should be taken off the neces
saries of life and the instrument* of 
production, thus reducing the cost of 
living. The Liberals stood for free 
food and freer trade. There was but 
on# Liberal platform which was baaed 
on the tariff resolution passed at the 
Liberal convention last August.

Rowell Answers Critics.
Hon. N.' W. Rojvell answered critic 

clsms made by the leader of the op
position and other opposition mem
bers. The government had not spent 
a single cent recklessly, he said, and 
there was no Increase In the ordi
nary expenditure of the couritry. 
Money had been expended on pen
sion*, soldiers re-establishment, sol
diers' settlement a# well a* on Inter
est on public debt and civil service 
bonus. Pensions had been Increasad. 
Was this one of the item» that op- 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4.)

Is at Crown Hill 
until today.

How Member Resigns.
Before a member of the legislature 

can resign hjs seat the rules provide 
Vhat he must make a declaration in 
writing, before two witnesses, which 
may be delivered to the Speaker during 
a session of the house or In the Interval 
between two sessions; or he may resign 
by giving notice of his Intention from 
his place In the house, which notice 
shall be entered on the Journals.

Gives Emphatic Denial.
When seen by The World- Major- 

General Hogarth said: "There is not 
one atom of truth In the report alleg
ed to have emanated from Hon. Mr. 
Mills, who. It would seem, is in Port 
Arthur. If I had resigned, my first 

, step as a matter of courtesy would

majority as the measure 
was given in the senate 

In the debate today, the Democratic 
senate leaders counselled delay, and 
tried In vain to put the decision 
until the next session of 
Scarcely a voice was raised In

Bolshevik Attacks on Various 
Fronts Beaten Off by 

Poles.
MIRACULOUS ESCAPE 

WHEN CARS COLLIDE
$

over:e 1 Icongress, 
out-

and-out advocacy of accepting the 
mandate, and on motion to amend 
the resolution so that the requested 
authority would be given, only 12 
senators, all of them Democrats, voted 
In the affirmative. Recorded against 
the motion were 23 Democrats end 39 
Republicans.

In their effort to ward off action, 
which they argued was advisable be
cause of the peace deadlock, the min
ority leaders had better success. A 
motion to send the resolution back to 
committee, with Instructions that It 
be reported after ratification of a 
peace treaty with the central powers, 
mustered

and taffeta, and 
rly $3.50. To-

Warsaw, Juge 1.—"The great Bol- 
.shfcvikj offensive, which was begun 
May 14, with strong forces between 
the Dwina and Pripiet rivers, hâs been

t; Dealers, except thoseMINERS AND OPERATORS 
ACCEPT WILSON’S OFFER MENACING FIRES IN 

PETERBORO COUNTY
Two Women Injured in Crash 

Near Sunnyside — Say 
Driver Was Drinking.

1.75 t
completely stopped," says an official 
communication, issued today, 
principal attacks of the 
were directed on one side along the 
Polotsk. Mebokle, Moludechno Rail
road, and on the other eastward hy 
the Beresina In the direction of Minsk.
The objective of the attacks, accord- wage controversy.

or,1eÎVr thv!,OC: The announcement, which was made
cupation of the Moludechno-Mlnsk alle- tne nra, L.on,e,enee ol minera railroad for the 25th of May conteience ol tnineis

"In the Ukraine the attacks of the unu opt,alo,s wlln Secretary of Labor 
Budienny army In the direction of the ' IMUl1 “.lice tne \x tlkesuarre ineet- 
Kryatynuwka-Llpowrecz Railroad, lasting j ms u. uie inineis, expiesscd approval 
several days, were repelled and the en- 1 ui President \v „.uti s plan.
*nVXPn'ghtmg now going ^‘between ! ta* WUsvn wtli uotuy me president 
-the Dniester and tlie Dnieper, all arms ! ua °ncc ul the action ol the joint con- 
merit praise. A detachment of infantry, i terence and the appointment of an 
composed of forty men, defended itself 1 anthracite coal commission Is expected 
agaiivt a thousand cavalry. Inflicting, l3 to.low in a few day*, 
severe losses. At Pliskow a. post, whieli 
refused to surrender, was killed to the 
last man."

Ct Washington, June 1.—Anthracite
miners and operators formally 
nounced today acceptance of Presi
dent Wilson’s offer for the appoint
ment of a commission to decide their

"The 
Soviet armyIs, will launder 

fune White Sale,
an-

Destruction of Three Sports
men’s Camps Threatened— 
Flames Spreading Rapidly.

1.15
>t CAN MAKE VISIT 

TO KING OF ITALY
hlity, very much 

Today, yd. 1.44 PRESBYTERY PROPOSES
FOUR NEW CHURCHESPeterboro, June 1.—From almost solid Democratic 

and Buckler lakes to Eagle lake, In j suPP°rt- but was lost 43 to 34. 
Cavendish township, in the north end______ _ _____
of Peterboro county, about 20 miles i ||TT A W A K ÇTDïïflf 
back from Buckhoi n and In the best ! * 1 si If *1 lu U11VU VIY

! BY TERRIFIC STORM

Beaver
sucre-

Vera Fergunon of Uie --------
same address was pinned beneath tïie • D u n
car, and luckily escaped with a severe; i Ope Mas Withdrawn Dan 
shaking up.

Plan# for the erection of 'four new 
Presbyterian churches, "In Mlmleo, 
New" Toronto. HlrcfhcMffe and Silver- 
thorn. were announced at the meet
ing of the, Preahytery. of Toronto, 
held yesterday . In the St.
Square Presbyterian Church 
mlttee was appointed and amhorized

con- 
pos-

on
She accompanied the 

M$akeland girl to the hospital. The ; 
o: her woman injured wa* sitting In 
the standing motor car when the ac- 1 

i cident happened.

an Important En
cyclical.

l:deer grounds of Peterboro hunt lovers, 
fierce lores! fires are raging, and 
threaten to destroy the Eagle Jake 
camp, Bottle lake and Stony Creek 

Victoria, B.C., June 1.—Commander camP8- Everything that can be done 
; H. E. Home, formerly commander of cbeck the spread of the fire has 

Vancouver, DC., June 1.—-Plans are the cruiser Rainbow, under Capt. W, been done, but the dryness of the
to be prepared this year for the cstab- Hose, has been appointed superintend- UUtih has made It next to impossible to
lishment of a $12,000,000 hydro-elec- ent of the Esquimau navy yards to re- cor|trol the busji fire, and It has spread
trie plar.! al K Ion lake, capable of place Capt. Edward H. Martin, R.N., ruPidly.
generating 175,900 horsepower.

uits 95c Jame»
A. com-POSTED TO ESQUIMALT Her injuries are I

only #light and she was rushed to her I D , , . ,, ,
I tn-ktnlnr. n__,____ „ T home in the west end. Rome. June 1.—An encyclical docu- to recure sites and commence
Llgmning Destroys 1 WO s,e[.uoK ss;jy lOjM ojbUiuoo u-bo îaqi mcnt Wftfl published yesterday an- struction at the earliest dale 
Riiîlrlinrro D £,11 „ p______ | George Irwin, aged 27. 61 Gwynne av- nounc|n* an arrangement whereby glble.
uuuuings rvainrau a rxecora enue, well known ball player, was drlv- ! Catholic sovereigns will be permitted To avoid "scrapping" certain down-

___Hamane kv \X/irw-l ing th® n,°‘°r c?r alleged to have been by by the Pope to come to Rome to town Presbyterian churches ten
Damage by Wind. responsible for the accident. Police wit- visit the King of Italy. This paper is. years hence or more to eult the

nesses stated he had been drinking and considered one of the most Important changing conditions a mmmin..
‘W*; hc rg„h«"? ,ln, Cowan ave,,u,> lhal ha" “Peeked since the tall of the wUI be Ippoînted for un tèd Sn taand, ,C.Tr?no :',h dr/v ?g a ca’whl1" temporal power. Indeed, it is only church sntiaJ andcommtn 11 

“ flthlJnd Jn- "“T’ I «urpassed In Importance by that Is- wora ' communlt
In the car. was uninjured. * ° *ttS sued oy Pope Plus X. giving Catholics thi)t individual effort by the down-

It was stated by the police that at 11 j r>e,^niy*ioD to political election* congregation* wa* a wrong pol-
o'clock, the motor car driven by Irwin, kod serv-e as deputies in parliament. t,,y :iT)^ that*effective work could be 
and rarrying the Wakeland and Fergu- rl°r f-1®1 hr’ watchword was earrled on in the future only by co-
son girls and Perry, was west hound on nether electors nor elected, and in „nriutlon
Queen street. Opposite the Lakcview the general election It was the eus-
Manskms. there was a standing nut uno- tom of Catholics to send their ballot

Irwin Is aald to have attempted papers to the Pope as a sign of loyal-
to head off a westbound street car and ty. 
pass with his caf between the standing 
motor and Vhc street car. The street 
car struck the reaf of hla car and It 
collided witfk. the stationary motor car 
with great force. The rear wheels of 
Irwin’s car were snapped off and the 
passengers In It were thrown some dis
tance.

PLAN BIG HYDRO PLANTht white cotton, 
Knicker pants.

... .95
who is retiring on July 1.

FEAR BIG FIRE LOSS
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Ottawa. June 1.—A terrific storm 
broke over Uttawa this afternoon 
when two build.ngs were hit by l.gui- 
ning and destroyed, telephone and elec
tric services" were interrupted, many 
Windows broken by the hail, awn,ngs 
and tree* blown down and the streot 
ear service stopped. In the twenty 
m.nutes during which the storm raged 
1.48 inches ot rain fell, which ie the 
highest ever recorded in this city. The 
ngnlinng and ra.n came with a strong 
southwest wind, which betore it was 
o.cr had blown from practically every 
point of the compass.

A large oarn containing about $1,000 
worth of liay belonging to Mr. F. A. 
Heney. on the Britannia line, was hit by 
lightning and burned almost to the 
ground. Two men, who were In the 
building at the time, escaped uninjured. 
A warehouse at the Rideau Gardens in 
Ottawa East was also struck and burned 
down. It was fiUed with farm Imple
ments, fodder and garden supplies, valued 
altogether at about $40,000. The owners 
succeeded In saving ten horses stabled 
there. No one was Injured.

Trees Bring Down Wires.
The Bell Telephone Company announc

ed that between 1000 and 1200 phones 
were out of order In the city as the 
result of the storm, mostly caused by- 
wires being broken by falling trees, snd 
by underground cables grounding, owing 
to the flood of water. About 250 electric 
light services were broken and several 
of the industries had to close down owing 
to Interruption of their power supply.

As, far as can be learned the storm 
was centred here.

AMBROSE SMALL’S RELATIVES 
WILL EMPLOY DETECTIVES

centre
The opinion was expressed!

St John, N. B., June 1.—Unless rain 
comes soon, a large part of the timber 
areas of the province of New Bruns
wick and a large number of houses 
will be added to the list of losses 
already suffered by forest fires. They 
blaze in every county of the province 
now, except Albert County. Along the 
International Railway 
Quentin district, 
to spread with much consequent dam
age. New fires have broken out In 
Westmoreland County and large forces 
are engaged In fighting the flames.

Q CARRANZA’S SON-IN-L4W 
ALLOWED TO QUIT MEXICO

bile.

j Not Satisfied With Efforts So 
Far Made or $50,000 Re
ward Offered by Mrs. Small 
—To Apply to Court for 
Estate Funds for Thoro 
Search.

$

PRINCE OF WALES
TO REST FOR WEEK

In the St. 
the fire continues ,V>ra Cruz, June 1. General Can - 

dlflo Aguilar, governor of Vera Criiz. 
and son-in-law of the late President 
farranza, ha# surreiidere<j to the new 
government and will be allowed to 
leave the country.

General Aguilar was permitted to 
come to this [iort to sail abroad and 
arrived here yesterday, accompanied 
by General jVledlna.

/ i
-- Melbourne. Australia, June 1.—The 

Prince of Wales, by the advice of hie 
physician, will take a 
after the Victorian festivities before 
proceeding to Sydney. *H( is due at 
Sydney on June 16.

$— ■
- week’s restEIGHT THOUSAND WILLS,

BUT NO TESTATORS
FIRE CRISIS IS NOW

PAST IN NOVA SCOTIA
\\

It is six mouths back today since
Ambrose J_iimall of the Grand Opera
House vanished as qui.-kly as a shoot
ing star, and It is over five months 
since any word has been heard ol John ; 
Doughty, who acted as secretary to 
Mr Small, and who disappeared Just 
as mysteriously as his employer. Al- I 
tho the police .lave made some ef- 1 
forts to discover the whereabouts or 
fate of both men not one authentic 
cjxf- has ever been obtained that 
tnight lend lo a solution of what in 
the end may prove to be a tragedy.

Nearly two to three weeks 
allowed lo go by before Mr. Small’s 
disappearance was reported to the 
police. By that time the 
clues- if there were any clues—were 
allowed to get so frozen that no fur
nace on earth could ever thaw them 
out In the early days of the missing 
millionaire’h dlsapparance a reward1 
of $500 was offered for information 
concerning Ills whereabouts. On 
January 14th this sum was increased 
to $5.000 and has stood good at that 
figure until today.

When the Capita! Trust Company of 
Ottawa lu.:t week obt.iinrd an order of 
the court to administer Mr. Small’- 
ettiaug, consisting of two to three toil-

Owting bo the failure of a great 
number of soldiers to notify head
quarters of their changes of address,
8.000 soldiers' wills have been 
turned to the district record office, 
the addressees havifi„ moved. On en
listment, every soldier was required 
t-o make out a will, which, is kept at 
tile record office Tor reference In 
case of the soldier's death and on ,
discharge they are returned to the Four Distinguished Airmen Are Active Members ana 
documents have go'ne,asti-^lnd^fin- Sir John Aird, Lloyd Harris and Col. R.W. Leonard 
testatorsUrofedthe° win* are not ’Lcac Make Up the Remainder of Strong Cdmmittee.
ed. It Is (eared that complications 

. might arise and It is the wish of th*
There s going * be a record hat sell- authorities that all soldiers who have Ottawa, June 1.—Ontario has sele<-tei> the exenuthe committee which wil' 

ing at Dineens for the balance of the not received their wills notify district ! administer its Interest!; lo the Canadian Air Force Major A. M. Shook, D.S.O 
week.- The new straws and Panamas : record office, of their present ad-I Major Douglas Joy, Majok. Douglas Hellam, D.H.C.. and Captain J. A. Hembe 
are all In and the astonishing value dresses. j are the active flvlng men\on the committee, while Hlr John Alrd, Toronto
.hat Is being offered in the highest T------------------------------ IJoyd Harris, Brantford, anH, Colonel R. W. I^eonard. Ht. Catharine*, complet
class of men's summer hats is worthy VALIDITY NOT DECIDED the executive. Each provincial branch executive consists of seven member-
of your attention. The Dineen Com- -------- of whom four are nominated fiyHiv Air Force Association of the province) at;
pany represent the best makers In Washington, June 1.—The L'nited three are nominated by the Ileutenlbot-Kovernor.
Europe, the United States and Canada. States supreme court failed again to- Commenting on the a'ppolntment?Vhe headquarters of the'air Ijoard eay- 
Straw hats, Panama hats, felt hats, day to decide the validity of the pro- "The executive Is an extremely strong, one from every point Of view. Colone 
silk hats—all high class and should ! hlbitlon amendment and portions of léonard. Mr. Harr:* nnd Sir John Albd are known thruout the country f.. 
be seen while the stock is replete in ; the enforcement act and r cessed until tlvlr zcài 
all varieties and sizes.
•tore la 140 Yonge street.

Amherst, N. S., June 1.—Cessation 
of yesterday’s high winds and the com
ing of comparative calm has brought 
relief to the fire-threatened village of 
Cumberland county tonight and in all 
districts the danger for the present 
seems to have passed.

FIRES SUBSIDE 111 QUEBEC.

Ontario Names Seven
For Air Force Board

Wffm § re-

MRS. AMBROSE J. SMALL, 
Who authorjZes the offering ot a re

ward of $50.000 for her husband, if 
found alive, and of $15,000 for in
formation as to the whereabouts of 
his body if he ia dead.

Quebec, Que., June 1.—Official re
ports received by th 
estry department
marked improvement 4n thelbrestHn.1
he,U,ttl0Iîi and ,the7.new8 ,wa? much JUSTTHE WEATHER FOR STRAWS 
better all round. Heavy rain in some
districts had helped 
ably.

i) provincial for- 
onlght showed

'I
32. Regular 

-.1.95
were

original out consider-lion# of dollars, with power to offer re
wards for inlormatioii concerning the 
missing man and to employ private 
detectives to go into the case. The World 
Intimated that « big reward in this con
nection w-ould soon he forthcoming. On 
Monday the trust company and Mrs. 
Ambrose Small obtained an order of the
‘ ru«-n nnn<^it°<i<*• **al1 10 off®1" a reward 
of $o0.000 for information leading to the
« ! c'e’/vi'1 r L-0f. ,t.^m 11110 na i re, If alive, and
$16,000 for Information leading to the 
discovery of the present whereabouts of 
his body If he Is dead " \ circular tothis effect nnd describing the rCl"ar IO

Elect on* in Manitoba
At Latter Part of JuneCfBiUTBlflMlffliy

Lâmiftei I
Winnipeg, June 1.—Manitoba pro

vincial elections probably will be held 
on one of the last three days of June. 
It is understood that the date 
chosen at a meeting of the cabinet 
Ui* afternoon, but it will not be an- 
nountjgd until later In the week.

.m
was Iami cm *> in al! iimvemcirs for the public benefit and the too1 appearance

(Continued on Pag, 4> column 7). The Dineen next Mornlaj, when tile 
j will close.

preseuUserai officers selected to act with the:., uiy of the i,<. t type of flying uffioar," 
* Ontario le Lhe lirai province to Aoli-ct 1U committee. #
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